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President Tlak.lnjj'.
There is, says the Wafchlngon correspondent

cf the'ew York ilera'd, any amount of titt
tatlle fi mating about the halls of Congress and

cf .

1. In regard to the Cincinnati Convention, the
Democratic jugglers are becoming a little scared
concerning the ote of the North, since the late
Sumner affair and Kansas disturbances; and the
iniprtssion is that Buchanan, in consequence, is
tronjre1- - tLan Le was two weeks ago among the
juggler .

. The inientt crrdia'e between the Pierce and
Douc las cliques has become, notwithstanding,
c'oser, with the impression that if Mr. Pierce
cannot bring the North-we- to tiimsclf, Le is to
surrender his interest in the South to Docg'as,
vd if thev csuiot carry two-thir- they are to
aecare the balatce required on tome Vice Presi
dential oelection, such ts Cotb of Georgia, or
Hunter of Vir;iaa, or Johnson or Brown of

Tennessee. The danger is that the two parties
will split npoti their plans for the plunder
Th't's the danger.
3. The movement lor the resuscitation of the

cPd Whis as a sepa-at- e party, as prsposed to
be done Ptely, by calling a National Convention
It. o. the 4th of July, it is supposed,
will o.jera'e at C'.ai'iu'.i in ftvor of Bachanan
because the old C'xy and Webster Silver Grays

are inclined to go that way. The V tonal In
itl'geruer is actively stirring this matter, as an
expedient for securing a balance of power in the

election, ar.d a finger in the po'ls.
4. It is thought that Gen. Case made himself

a Ltt'e" too busy with thai Nicaraguan filibuster

tree ing in New York. A Douglas man assures
me 'bat the o'd Genera! is head and Uil up for
thr nonvni'ior:.
6. The Ne- - York Hird arc reported as haviu

feed ip-- n the batis cf a surrender to the
Softs, and ii is farther alleged, by the way, thst
Marcv has an interest in this movement, and is

s much eiercised in counting cp the chances
for the nomination as the President himself.
8. Judging from he numbers going from

Tat'ikigtcr;, the outsrie lobby at Cincinnati, in
the ag jate, will probably be equal to five thou-
sand men, including free liquor dealers, shor:
boys and gamblers, s, and cab.net
e.nd foreign ministers in expectancy.
7. DauTlas congratulates bimslf that many

of the same pack that crushed him in 1852

are cow just es hot for Buchanan.
These seven points form the fljating

gossip of this cit. Macy's friends listen to it.
JLear all tht is said, wink to each o'her, and con-

tinue to make their arrangemen a for Cincinnati.

Hon. James Guthrie.
At susjected, the . rticle in yesterday's
(Ttfr, uesting that in case the pre sen'

candidates for the nomination of the
Drsacrat c National Corrention, which meets at
Cincinnati y, fil to ob'ain a vote,
the r.ame of Hon. Jas. Guthrie would be brough'
prominen;;y before that body, was the occasion
cf xaach coataent. InJeeJ, it produced a fee!
In which we were not prepared te see exhibitedj
tnd must have caa.ed the highest fratifjcatioii
to .he frica Is of that gentleman. The sugges-
tion was r?ceiveJ with the highest degree ot
favor not on'y by Mr. Gihrie'a own party, bu'
y pxminent C1J Line Whigs, end even by

ILnow Nothings. A pron.inent and dietinguisb-e- i

KnwNj'hinj in the city, whs only a ftw
y. rs since occcpied one of the most honorable
jwittons in the .ower of the Whig arty of

to bestow, and who mire latterly was also
piaced in one of the most honorable stations the
iw. N. party of this city could give, cssureJ u
that ii nominated for the Presidency Mr. GuthrU
jld receive b s hearty support. Mr. G.t could

carry Kentucky over Tiilmore with a sweep. A

we rcaarkeJ yesterday, with James Guthrie as
the sun Jrdbearer cf the Democracy, the vote
cf Kentucky would not be involed in the light-
est doult. It would Le ar certain for bun as thst
cf Virginia, or Alabama, or Georgia, or South
Carolina, or Arkansas, or Texas.
We ar still inclined to think that Douglas'

changes for the nomination are the best. We
hou'd regret such a result, as we would regard
lus as equivalent to an election, and
o not thine" hiua t e man for the crisis or the
lce, although ir.finitc'y preferable to a Black
JtepublicaB. At this time it would be ortunate
C r the conmry if the occupancy of the White
House shou'J be confided to a man as safe, as
fallible, and as tb as the Secretary of the
Treasury.
Fi5HT B:Twtr LoLa Movteb akd anEoi-di- .j

The notorious Lola Monies recently had
n encounter with Mr. Seekamp, editor of the
Timet st Ea'iarat, Austral:. She atucked Lim
Bnexpec'eJly wi:h a whip, and laid it on his
tack vilh a hearty good will. Mr. Seek&rap,
however, retaliated wi h a riding whip, and ere
long t'" coaihatarts had esch other literally ty
tli-L- r. Sdne pariics finaliy interposed, and
they were separated, bat not be .ore revolvers
bad been produced. At the theatre next even-
ing Lola Monies was enthusiastically received,
and at the close of the performance made a char-o- t
eristic speech.

An Ho'Tot Killed. W learn from the
Yicksburg "i'that a rjjst unfortunate diff-
iculty occurred at Laoa Sra, on Sunday morn-l- z,

May ZS.ii, resulting in the death of L. S.
F.o'oinson, c , J'tor of the Chrtrntdt, a paper
published at that p'ace.
Several b'.'.ler paragraphs have passed between

th". paper and the Leit, one ofwhich, publish-
ed a few days s'nee, 1 d to a street fight between
Mr. Rjb-nso- and the editor of the Ledger and
Lis brother. Mr. Itcbinson fell by the hands of
the latter, having Lvn shot with a pislo! ball
through the head. Rumor further etea that
Mr. R. lived but ifo moments.

C7The Cincinnati Timet iad'gnantly
that there were 125 delegates in at'en-iince- at

the recent OLio Know-Nothin- g State
Council, instead of 83, as stated in a paragraph
in tt-- CoitWer. We on'y regret that there were
tot a still greater number tbre. Ac it is, we
fear the FiHaiore Know-Nothi- n cannot make a
oScient diversion to prevent the Black Repub-
licans from carrying that State.

Most or Eroorc A private letter of the
S33(ss the New York Times) states that on
the evening of the 3 J, Brocks approached Mr.
Chaffee, of Masachusct:s, at Wi. lard's Hotel,
and threatened t wLip him n suspicion cf his
Laving de ounced l is conduct; that he said be
vante5 to whip a few more cf the MassacLu-ett- -

cen; and that Mr. C affee replied, "If that
your purpos yoo msy as well bpgin on me,

and it is no ma'ttr whether I said anything of
you or not." T which Brooks is reported to
have answered, "No, d n you, you can go

KirowOoTH va Oaths. The Louisville Jour
tta', the recogr.iied nrgan of the K. N. party in
Kentucky, says that the party is not a eecret one
anJ b no oath. The St. Louis JiUell-ence-

the recco-niie- orgin f jr Missouri, publishes the
Oat':, which it nys is aHro;nitered to every mem-
ber of the o'Jer, an J th uks no true American
ronld hesit Je to take iu hich of these two
papers is to be believed !

ITA hdy of this city had her pocket picked
of one hundred and fif y dollar, i di gold wch
in C r.cicnaii, just after she landed from Uu Mo
fen McLe.hin.

TTrattus Brooks, of the Nex York Ezpritt,
Terj clever editor, but a very poor speaker,

a mass meetirg of K at
CiDcinr.a'i Friday niht. Said mass mreting
consisted cf ctout two hunJrrd persons all tokJ.

CTA Washington corresponder t of the New
York Evening I'ott says Mr. Erooks is a large
tramed man, who generally appears very pacific
is his manner and tern eramcnt. He is the one,
you may remember, who has been to prominmt
n cnc.ursg;ng Fouth Carolina emigration toI
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K. X. National Council.
This body met at New York yesterJav, only

bi-- t one hundred member being in alter.darce.
The orJer w ll hald only one mrre National
Council, and that will be to make arrangements
to b rv Sam's vile and worthless carcass.

lrmocr:t(it.:itiotial Convention.
Our Cincinnati exchanges of yesterday morn-

ing come to us filled with accounts if the first
Jiy's piceec!ings of the Derocratic National
Convention, but our own reports were so copious
and complete that we find nothinT of moment to
add
During the day yes'e day we received several

private despatches of the proceedings, which
were protnptly u'.jced upon our bulletin board
haurs before they were posle i elsewhere in the
city. An eajjer crowd surrounded our board
throughout the entir' day.
Oar fiM despatch yesterday morning stated

that Buchanan was regarded as the prominent
nan, an! that it was currently reported that
Pierce had instructed his friends to w thdraw his
name. He is clearly cut of the lint:, r.nd the
Ight wi'l be between Buchanan and Douglas.
It will be observed by our despatches that but

little was done in th Convention yetterd.y be-
yond e.Tjctiuja permanent orgmiiation, and ci- -
ciuJ;n the Beaton delegation from Missouri.
The difficulty between the ;ew York delegation?
had not been tettleJ, but woe in course of ad
justment The Committees will all probably be
ready to repot this morning, and the exciting
work will begin in ean:r-s-t All the news will
'e po!el on our bu'letin from hour t., bour
fast as the lihtninj bria s it to us.

f f Af:er insulting, ahusing and rfin tii the
O Whigs, a?id Efir refusing their polite
request to p'ib'ib'i the proceedings of il.cir re
cent State C'nve.ition at Lexington, the Jovrncl
now sudilon'y charges its tune, and speaks cf
L:m a a marvs!uU proper set of persoi.s. After
saeer!.;gat their numbcis end taunting them
with tln-i- weaLncts, it all at once discovers ihat
th-!- ijtiiie a power, acknowledges tli- -t they
hold in their hands the Lalance of power cs be-
tween the Know-- thing and Democratij par-
ties, nd piteously begs them to come to their
help. But such a move will notavai.it. The
Whigs know its treachery ;nd mendacity, and
will not trust themselves in i a traitorous em-
braces. e Whigs know their duty, and
tliey intend to perf-.r- it. Of one thing the
Journal msy be fully asnred. e Whig
ill not as so as to give aid either directly or

indirectly to Black R; puhlicanism, which they
would do by supporting the Know-Noth- f s.
Zl? The Journal boasted loudly a fev days

since at the bright prospects of its party in Illi-

nois. The Fi lmorcites are a miserably kmall
faction in that State, but as the Journal may
have deceived some persons who are not alto-
gether aw-r- e how unscrupulous and mendacious
that paper is, we copy from the Chicago Prett
.he following, in order to show the reI condi-
tion of affairs there:
Col. Akchek Df.clisks We learn by an extra

from the Ilnaois Chronic!: office that Col. Archer,
w.io was Dominated for Governor by the American
Convention recentlv held at Springfield, has

the nomination. The Colonel is satisfied
hat in the approaching election there will be but a
liable isne the exteuswn or of
lavery. Diwo a the pirt of the State in which
ie resi les the Don?lai party are making a despe-
rate effirt to secure the votes of she American
nrv. Tiie Nebraska orators are makiu? that their
;hief burtben of their addresses. Col. Richaidson
in alia Wikien a It ter, wbich ha3 beeu pahlUhel
a the papers of Southern Illinois, asserting t'at
he woald have voted for Aiken for Speaker, but for
he f id that h had paired off wit l a member of
he House from Oliio- - tbat it would hav afforded
lira grat pleassre to have doae S3. These

hive rad their effec' in Southern min us.
r'ie Ataeritans have neatly to a man
.baadnned ther nrzatiixttion and for
Sicarffon and II mi toa. C 1. Aic'jer thinks it
tsclesi un.'leriiiese CTCQnstances to renidin longer
n tUe field. He says, iu subiiance, "that as tlie
lavery exteDsiotists are nnitine to a man, without

to their old po'itical organizations, it
be worse rha!i fo!iy for those wno are
to the r spread of the invitation not

to lay aside d.ffrence of opinion on other subjects
md act iu concert too " If the former can unite,
the lifter certMiily ouitht to.
There will be but o.i issue and two tickets be-

fore the people of Illinois at the approaching
election.

lyThelljmpbia Eagle if Enquirer says that
it has not heard the term Kangaroo applied to
these per-en- s in that city connected with the
swindling Slate Company. If it vill turn to
its own files and examine its report of the
evidence on True'a trial, it will discover w a',
one of the witnesses, Smith, testified in regard
t the "Kngiroo Court." Despite the Eag!e, we
think so far as the editor of the Journal (who
was deeply imp icitcd in the swindling scheme)
is concerned, the title is exceedingly appropri-
ate.

Moss RcptjDUTiow - It will be sen by our
despatches this morning tha'. the Rhode Island
K. N. State Council met at Providence yester-
day, and promp:!y repudiated the nomination of
Filliuore anl Donelsjn by a vote of more th m
thr e o one. Anl this is the party that, accord-
ing to the JouriuJ, is sweeping everything be-

fore it.

JJrowneo Rascally Negligence. The
Trinccton (Ind ) Clarion says that on the 17th ul .

a son of Daniel R. Holcomb, aged seven yeais,
was drowned in the canal at tee Reservoir, at
Fort Gibson. The boy, in attempting to walk
across the upper Icck gstes, fell in the water.
A few feet fr ta the spot was a doggery where
were congregated a large number of per ons,
mostly drunk. The Clarion says notwithstand-
ing the alarm was given, and the boy rose ta the
surface, no attempt was made to save him He
was fished cot it?i a pole alter life had fled.
While searching fur the hoy, one cf the drvils tX

the groggery threw a large ctoe at the diver!

DctL. A duel was fought on Monday after-
noon of last week in East Newark, N. J., between
two French gentlemen of that c ty, in which
neither waj injured One was a physician arui
the tber a rntis'c teacher. In consequence
of s3tue remarks by the latter tt e other slapped
his fiice, and a challenge pass d. The toss fir
the first fire was won by the music teacher who
shot at his adversary, bat missed him, the ball
whizzing past his ear. T s other then shot
over his adversary's hea l, and both parties

to Newark uninjured. Nr person was
present, but ths combatants and their seconds.

Divoeced. The wife cf Jmcs H. Lane, the
persecuted hero add martyr of Abolitionism, ob-

tained a di voice Irorn her La hand at the late
term of the Dearbon Circuit Co'jrt, on the ground
4f abandonment, desertion and other legal cauces.
She avers that he cent her home from Kantas
among strangers, n"pr".vided for, nnpro cctcd,
and without nion-- y to pay her traveling expen-
ses. She is the mother of several of his children,
atid has been for some time supporting herself by
keeping a boarding

Kansas Relief Mceti-- o. Smarting under
ths c twardly retreat of the Abolitionists in Kan-
sas, the Black Republican of the Northern
S'ates are making tremendous efforts to retrieve
the ground their cowardly tools have lost. A
roee'ing was held at Chicago on Monday night,
which was addressed by the notorious Coi.
Line and other, after which upward of

w subscribed for the relief of Kan-e- a,
an l a numb t of person rais d to go there.

A similar meeting was held at Lafaye te, la., on
Saturday evening last, at which a considerable
sum of money ws als ra sed.

ITDurirg the spring and summer such changes
in the human syst m occurs as to render a good
medicine abso utely necessary. Foremost amongst
the remedies of the day stands Hurley's Sarsapa
rilla. It ranks drservedly high, and is a favorite
prescription with many of our best physicians.
Let no one be deceived by using any other.

J A Dat is Old Woodfoxd. An esteemed cor-- !
r spondent sends us a very lively and interes ing

j sketch of how the farmer princes in the interior
occasionally spend a day. The account of th

j trial of a new machinery will prove especially
I entertaining to those interested in the progress
j cf agriculture.

CGen. tui'il Pubuys, an old and respected
citizen of Ne Oreans, otI Wednesday
week. Gen. Dabuys had filled TJ P$cea of
Innor and trust, was a native of Orleans,
and was very widely esteemed for his many ooi
qualities.
Lexington Races. Our correspondent gives

as, this morning, a graphic and well written
account of on of the best contested and most
exciting races ever rnn in Kentucky.

ET The body of the second male of the steamer
Cumberland Valley has been found at Qwens-bor- o.

He was drowned at Rockport, la., on the
31 of May.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.

riRST DAY'S ritOCEEDIAUS.
Our Private Despatches.

As anticipated, yesterday was consumed in pre-
liminaries towards organization, all the particu
lars of w hich will be found in quite full details in
our telegraphic column.
Of course the speculations as to who will be

the nominee must be t iken for what they are
worth, i uchanan stock, however, seems to
be high and ising. The Cincinnati Commercial
says that his friends were freely offering to bet
that h? would be nominated. The Gazette says
that Col. Benton, who is now in Cincinnat , roes
openly for Buchanan, as is also the Benton dele-

gation from Missouri.
One of our reporters telegraphed us from Cin-

cinnati yesterday that it was reported that the
delegation from Indiana had sDld out to Bu-

chanan, and that half of the Ohio delegation was
also fr him.
The fight will begin to-J-ay in earnest, and

lively times may be anticipated. Of ccurse we
have made every preparation to keep the readers
oithe Conner promptl,-?r.-' fully posted as to
every thing cf interest or moment transpiring at
Cincinnati during the session of the Convention.
Two of aiT reporters are on the ground, and the
first bulletin from our special correspondent,
" Se De A'au," was reccied list night, and read
as follow. It will be observed thit to a native
bom Krntuckian belongs the disti iuished honor
of ba ing struck the first blow in the Convention.
B. Gratz Brown, Esq., formerly of Frankfort, it
was who knocked down the doorkeeper:

Cincinnati, June 2, 1856.
W. S. Ualdeman,

Editor of LouisvJle Courier:
Nothing whs done y beyond steps towards

ogaiiizai.icn, and the knocking down of the door-

keeper 1 B. Gratz Bio n.Lsq , editor of th St.
Louis Democrat.
All the talk is favorable to Buchanan, but persons

who say the leat think be cannot be nomlnt'ed.
The delegation :rom Kentucky is favorable to

Bnchanrr, which his caused great on the
part of Douglas' friends from Illhcu and other
Northwestern States.
Louisville is tremendously represented here.

Yours, Ac,
SE DE KAY.

Our latest despatches, last night, announce
that Gen. Jno. E. Ward, of Georgia, has been
selected to preside over the d liberations of the
Convention.
By the ro!Iowing, from the Ci l'ianati Timet,

it will be sepn that a difficulty in the Kentucky
delegat'ou has "een adjus'e !:

A Kentockr Buchanan Delegate I'pset.
Ti e Kentncky had a warm time at ita

caucus Satar 'ay night. It apnears that one of the
delegates appointed by the State Convention de-

clined servinc, and thereupon the Central Commit-th- e

appointed Elijah Hise.Esq., to fill the vacancy.
Saturday evening Mr. Hise appeared in the delega-
tion, tut bis scat was contested by the gentleman
who bad bien appointed nlteroste by the State
Convention. After a lengt'av investigation and a
warm the delegation reolved that the
Central Committee had acted without authority,
f.i gave the alternate the sent in the Convention.
This action is important, as Mr. Hise was looked
upon as the leaditip Bnch nan man lu the Ken-
tucky delegation. The gentleman who takes bis
place is a Pierce Dooplas man "up to the hub."

Large and Daring Robbery!
Heavy Reward Offered for the Villain.

We heard yesterday of one of the boldest
most cunningly devised and planned, and most
successfully executed robberies that was ever
perpetrated in this city.
Capt. J. C. Wingard, of New Orleans, a few

days since arrived here for the purpose of con-
tracting for the building of a steamboat, and put
up at the Gait House. After enquiring among
the bull des here and at New Albany, and visit-
ing Cincinnati, he found prices higher than he
had anticipated, and declining to contract at pres-
ent, determined to make a short visit to Lex-

ington and Ashland preparatory to returning
home on the steamer H. D. Newcomb. With
this intention, he converted hisdraftsinto money
at the Banking House of Messrs: A. D. Hunt &
C ., and arranged to start on yesterday mon-ing- 's

irain for Lexington. Between 4 and 5
o'clock, A. M., a servant was sent to his room to
awaken him to be ready for the cars, but not re-
ceiving any response, opened the door, which was
unlocked, and entered. Failing to arouse him
the servant became alarmed, and Dr. Jno.

being called in, immediately discovered
the true condition of affairs. The room had been
entered through the transom window and chloro
form administered to Cart. Wingard, and, while
ho was insensible, his trunk was broken open
aid examined, and ? gold pen and pencil taken
from it, and J4.600 in mcney, placed around his
waist in a handkerchief, stolen. A vial which
had contained chlcroform was found on the floor;
anl, after Capt. W. had been stupefied with its
fumes, a handkerchief saturated with it was
thrown over his face. From the quantity in
haled Capt. Wingard was for some time in a
critical condition, and had he remained undis-
covered much longer, resuscitation would have
been impossible. As it was, Dr. Matthews was
compelled to resort to the most vigorous measures
to save his patient's life.
The rolbcry was effpeted belween midnight

and 4 o'clock A. M. A pocket book containing
money for his travelling expenses, his gold watch
tin 1 a gold locket, which were placed by Capt.
W. between the rnattrasses, were not discovered.
The ni3ney stolen consisted r.f nine $500 notec,
and one ?100 note, in all ?4,6C0 all on Nrj
Or'cant lanl:t This may lead to the detection
of the vlllia.n, and merchants, brokers, and p iice
officers in ail sections of the Union are requested
to scrutinise carefully all notes of this denomina-
tion offend them.
The scoundrel or scoundrels had doubtless by

some nicuis discovered that Capt. W. had money,
and had been tracking him until a favorable op-
portunity offered for their scheme. They have
achieved a s till and success remrkaLIe, hut we
hope the vigilance of cur police rnaj' yet succeed
in bringing the guilty ones to justice.
It ill be seen by the advertisement in another

calurnn t.iat Capt. WingarJ offers the handsome
reward of 1 ,000 for the recovery of the i oney.
It should be sufficient to stimulate the police to
the mort active exertions.
When we saw Capt. Wingard last evening, he

was et ill sufieririgeonsidfrdbly from the effects of
the cliloroforai and from excitement.

Foul Inrdcr.
About 4 o'clock yesterday aiternoon, the body

of n man was found in the river at the foot of
first street, which was recognized by his son as
that of Mr. James Robinson, who lived in Ind-
ian, seme six or cigh. miles back cf Jefferson-vill- e.

rose &iid fare were mashed in, and it
was very evide1 'nat " unfortunate man was
the victim of a foul Z?rder- - The Coroner's
jury rendered a verdict that he "7 ued 4
blow on the head from some person orcac
Mr. Robinson came to the city one week ago

yester'ay, for the purpose of selling ahorse.
W en la it seen he was in company 'ith a man
name Morris, but he has not yet been found nor
has the horse )et been discovere'. Not return-
ing home at t e time expected, Mr. Robinson's
family bet ame uneasy, and his son came to the
city to search for him. Our police a e using
every exertion to discover the perpetrator of the
horrid deed.
Mcrpes and Scicids. Mr. Lewis Holmau,

of M rcer county, was shot with a rifle, and
kilieJ, on Monday last, near Salvisa, by

a men named Rickman, who committed suicide
immediately thereafter by drowning himself in
the Kentucky river. The murdered man was
passing Rickman'? residence on horseback, in
company with another man, when he was shot
without a moment's warning. The provocation
that led to this horrible affair is unknown ; the
parties had long been close neighbors, and no
difficulty had ever before occurred between them.
Rickman fled in the direction of the river,

where his body was afterwards found, attached
by a rope to a kiff a vere clever p ecaution
to prevent the trouble o! dragging the river in
search of the corpse, which it is hoped will
hereafter be imitated by all considerate gentlemen
who contemplate suicide by drowning.
0Some of the Doinocracy at Cincinnati, have

been in considerable trouble inconsequence of a
titter attrck on Pierce that appeared a fe'v days
since in ihe c- lumns of the Penntyhanian,
Buchanan's principal organ. It has riled
Pierce's adherents considerably.

Dsodtb. The crops in this section of the
State are suffering severely from the protracted
and almost unprecedented drouth. The ground
has been thoroughly wet only once since last
Christmas, and unless we have rain soon, there
will be a lamentable deficiency in the crops.

How an Old-li- ne Whig Writes.
The following extracts from a letter of an

Old-lin- e Whig, now on a visit to Cincinnati,
were not intended for publication, but we give
them to show the feeling that prevails among
conservative men who have always, heretofore,
been determined opponents of the Democratic
party:

Cincinnati, Monday Night, )
June 2d, 1856. )

We arrived here this morning all safe, bnt brim
ful of politics. With 350 passengers on theloat,
all pseodo politicians, you may imagine how much
the Convention was discussed, and the merits of
rival candidates canvassed. One t jing particularly
struck ra With all the enthusiasm and confidence
of the partisans of each, Ihey yet expressed their
determination to support the nominee, whotverhe
might be. Such unanimity as reisns here among
the representatives from the Atlantic seaboard 'to
the shores of the Pacific, is unparalleled. And
what can oppo-- e the progress of a party the cardi-
nal canors of whose faith are republican institutions
and constitutional governmant a party which
grasps in its arms the shores of the great, oceans of
the world? I am satisfied it is the only Union party
now in existence and I extend to it the right hand
of fellowship. It has bad its commotion and will
have them, but its triumph is certain. Storms only
purify the atmosphere. The ocean is n"t always
still not perpetually calm. But I am not writing
a speech. I forgot that.
I heard Capt. Ryndern, of New York, deliver the

prea'est blKcipuard speech ever human
miud conceived. I listened also to a good speech
from a Nevv York Hard named Bron, who pledged
the New York Democracy to the nominee, whether
he be Pierce, DotisrUs, or Buchanan, ar.d as he ut-
tered the name of each, every man in the crowd of
5.000 shouted, evidencing their determination to
support the successful candidate. The Kacliaiir.n
stock is hi xh, however eonimaudine a premiupt,
iu fiict. I have converged with some of the most
prominent riouthem delegates who favor Douglas'
claims, cud find they are rather dispirited at his
proypect1?. Will write you awn when
I hope to be better posted, politically.

Yours, Ac, J.
Chinese Hemp.

Fjr a year or two pist we have heard much
of the extraordinary character of a new kind of
hemp, grwn by Wm. L. Vance, Esq., of Wood
ford county, Ky., and on returning last fall from
the Lexington Fair we were induced to go over
and examine it. Tlie hands were th'-- in the
niiJst of cutting it. There were thirty acres of
it in one field, upon land considerably rolling,
and much worn by cultivation, yet the growth
was very uniform, averaging about ten or twelve
feet ia height; many of the str.iks measured over
thirteen and a hah feet high, and less than half
an inch in diameter at the butt. There were a
considerable number of farmers and hemp
growers present, and it was ag;ecd to appoint a
committee who should measure off two acres of
an avaragc quality of the hemp, and have it
stalked, rotted and dressed, and report the quan-
tity of merchantable hemp produced. Messrs.
James McKce, George Rogers and William
Voorhi composed the committee, and their re-

port is just received. They state that they have
been hemp-growe- for the last twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years, and that they have known the field
on which the Chinese hemp was grown for
twenty five years, and that it has been in culti-
vation in corn and small grain the most of that
time by tenants, and that the soil was so much
worn that they do not believe it would bring a
crop of the ordinary hemp. They state that two
acres of the hemp was measured off by them,
and that it has been spread, rotted, taken up and
dressed under their observation, and the hemp
accurately weighed. The two acres yielded
3,431 Ms., or 1,7401 lbs. per acre. The com-

mit' ee state that in a more level and belter por-

tion of the field they believe it would have
yielded 2,000 lbs. per acre.
We met a few days since with Col. C. J. San-

ders, the Government hemp agent, who informed
us that he had examined the fiber of the Chinese
hemp, and found it of extraordinary strength.
He had sent a quantitv of it that has been water
ro ted to the Washington navy yard, where it is
to be submitted to the tarring process, and its
quality fully tested. He has pronvsed to furnish
us the result of the inv stigation.
Considerable quantities of this hemp have been
sown the present season in Kentucky, which will
afford more conclusive evidence of its va'ue. We
shall notice the crops with somo interest, and
publish the result.

Second Horticultural inhibition.
The second exhibition of the Kentucky Ilorticul-- t
iral was neld at Mozart'Hall on Saturday May 30th.
It was characterised by the same degree of interest
uod activity which attended the highly successful
displays of last season.
On motion of Mr. A. G. Mann, Messrs. S. G. Ilen-l-
C. C. Spencer, and Samuel Hyman were invited

to conduct the weekly sales of the society on alter-
nate da)s.

FRUITS.
Benjamin F. Rnddy, tCity,) Exhibited Picold

Lemons inches long and 9J in circumference.
John Tlr.itcher Hovcy's Seedlings, Newland's

Alpine, Black Prince, Strawberries.
Mr. Wix Newland's Alpine, Longworth's Pro-

lific llonton's Seeding Goosberries.
Burr's New Pine, McAvoy's superior, from plant3

set out this spring, and Orniby Hite, Burr's New
Pine from plants set out this spring.
Wesley Sparks Michigan White Strawberries.
Wm. Geiper Biewei's Prolific, the largest 3

inches in circumference.
Mrs. George Hancock Burr's new Pine, Early

Scarlet, lihe.k Tiince and Hudson.
Arthur Peter Jenney's Seedling and Early Scar-

let.
Geo. Starkey McAvoy's superior, largest 3 in-

ches in circumference.
Geo. E. Ileinsohn Exhibited six varieties grown

from seed sown oa the 2Cth of January, 1955, inclu-
ding seedlings from Deptford Pine, Keen's Ringatt'a
Eliza, Jove and Scarlet, and from a variety grown
near Hatnbure, Germany, known as Jierland.
The contribotions of Mr. Heiusohn were very

bountiful in quantity, and of nnusual and uniform
size. A large number of the best specimens meas-
ured from i t 1 inches lone, &d 3 to 4 inches in
circumference.
A full description of the various fruits exhibited

weekly, will be given in the Committee's annual
report.

FLowtr.f.
Mrs. Lawrence Young exhibited double Colum-

bine, double liocket Larkspur of various colors.
Henry Nswg, two beautiful boquets, of double

6edliug Pinks, Getaniums, Caleeolaria Wax Flow-
ers and Roses.
Miss Louisa Hite A choice collection of La Raine

Roses.
Mr. J. Thatcher Large and fine specimens of La

Raine Roses.
Mrs. C. C.Cary, 1 hand boq.iet and 1 flower bas-

ket made of a lr.rije variety of beautiful flowers ar-
ranged in excellent taste.
Geo. E. Ileinsohn 1 table boqnet, including yel-

low Perian and 4 varieties of Moss Rotes.- -
Mn. L'r. O. Ross A lare and elegant basket of

seedling Pinks.
Miss Florence Anderson 1 table bonqnet, inrln-din- g

Fachsia's Heliotropium, Verbenas, Paney and
Roses arrauued with her accustomed refined taste.
Mo,re & Serb embellished the tables with an
Jiiiu ly large and beautiful floral design, inclu-

ding Silium Album, S ilium 'lygriuin, Cissns Vat le-
gate, Rjndoletia itoseu, Inori Incarnater, twenty
varieties of Verbenas, thirty sptciraens of Peonials,
Carnations, Heliotraps jiud Lobelia Procumbcns.

vegetables.
Eliss T. Dorsey exhibited Asparagus 16 inches

long, and 5 inches in circurnferance.
Moore 4. Serb Saau Beans.
R. S. White White Turnips.
Lawrnre Young Red Yams and Peruvian

White Yams. L. WOODBURY F1SKE,
Secretary.

THE RIVER,
Boats Aground. The Rives was slowly re

ceding ytsterday, with but 3 ieet 10 inches water in
thecRual isst evening by the ma.k. The weather
is exceedingly ?farai, uiuch tbe warmest we hive
vc td this season, the thermometer inditing at
noon 91 in the rbaile' II bonded op in the evening
partending rain, whic- - fel1 Kot Ja tl,a rfion.
though we ascertained that a heaT? thower fell at
La Grange.
The upper river is going down f. st, so fast, hi

fact, that even the stern wheelers ground at all
points. The Defender and others were hard
aground above Wheeling at the last dates, and the
Monarch from Cinciunati, with a trip for St. Louis,
was hard aground at Vevay, Tuesday night, and
wou'd be compelled to lighten to get away.
The Kentucky river is quite low, ad the packet

Blue Wing, that arrived yesterday, returns light to
lay up for the season at Frankfort.

Who is She! In the official list of letters re-

maining in the Post Office, as published in the
Courier yesterday, was one directed "To the Gal
what wore the Seven Hundred Dollar dress to
the Frankfort Ball !" We presume there were
several claimants for it.

ETThe frost of Saturday last was preva'ent
throughout Ohio, and in some sections did se-

rious damage.
1 In an affray at Paducah a few days since,

three boatmen named Newman, Forks and
Stenet, were shot by the proprietor of a store-bo-

named Hare. Newman was seriously in-

jured.
CTThc oat and wheat crops in that section of

Kentucky bordering on the Mississippi river, ar

very promising.

tA new Catholic Church was dedicated in
Union county yest.rday. Bishop Spalding was
.o have officiated.

CJThe hemp, potatoes, and beans in some
places in this vicinity, show, quite distinctly, the
marks of tlie frost nf Saturday morning last.

JET Col. Parker H. French announces his in-

tention to deliver two lectures in Cincinnati this
week on Nicaraguan affairs.

(Correspondence of the Louivtule Courier.
A Day in Old Woodford.

INTERESTING EXHIBITION OF AGRICULTURAL MA-

CHINERY PIC NIC, Ac.
Franklin, Jane 2, 1856.

Editort Courier:
The last diy of May was a bright and beautiful

day, and one long to be remembered by the farmers
of Woodford.
A portable steam engine, for farming purposes,

having beep recently purchased by Col. W. P. Hart,
a number of intelligent and enterprising farmers,
and other-- accepted hi-- kind invitation to see it put
in operation near his residence at Spring Hill.
The engine was made by Mr. Wood, of New

York; is of eight horse power, weighs about four
thousand pounds; cost about seven hundred dollars;
consumes about half a cord of wood, and five bar
rels of water pe" day. The fire is made inside of
the boiler, the steam escapes in the smoke pipe, and
extinguishes the Bparl;; and the fly wheel answers
also, for a driving wheel.
It was temporally placed in a small lot, on one

side of which was a beautiful woodland clothed with
richest bluegrass, in which a number of deer were
quietly reposirjg; on the other side, a herd of males
were eating clover hay from racks, and cut sheaf
oats from troughs. To replenish the latter a load
of sheaf oats was hauled ap, and one of
Sinclair's screw propellor cutting boxes
was placed upon a platform, and atta:hed to the
driving wheel of the engine by a large band; steam
was up, and at the word the negro engineer put the
whole in motion; cutting at the rate of twelve
shisrves per minute, and neither engina or cutting
box appeared to he worked to their utmost ca
pacity.

straub's portable grist mill,
next took the stand for exhibition, the cutting box
being removed; though the engine could easily have
driven them both at once. A few minutes only
were nrcessary to pnt all things in readiness, four
men easily handling the mill, the stones of which were
about two feet in diameter, and all the work 3 neatly
and compactly pnt together. Tho corn In the hop
per an 1 the band on, again a slight touch of cuffy's
hand gives life and motion to tbe whole; and the
staff of life flows out in a living stream at the rate
of abont eight bushels per boar.

A GOOD LOOKING AND NOVKL CORN CRUSHER
wa3 at hand for Illustration, also, but that had to
give way for the more interesting exhibition of a
Ltw

PORTABLE HEMP CREAKING MACHINE,
patented by Mr. S. A. Clemens, in 1853, and recently
built and put in speration in St. Louis. The right
to the machine having been sold in Mo., it is now
hrooght to Ky. to be introduced; and on this occa-
sion was exhibited by the owner and inventor, who
gladly availed himself of the use of the steam en-

gine as a good propelling power.
ThU hemp breaking machine is not larger or heav-
ier than a common wool carding machine, aud is
much less complicated, and sits steadily on the
ground. The hemp stocks aro fel to the machino
ou a rolling cloth apron, and passing between round
iron rollers, is received into a vibrating or rocking
apparatus of iron, which breaks the stocks into
short pieces at one side and shakes the shives par-

tially out of it at the other side The sh'vea are
blown oat at one side of the machine by a strong
current of air produced by the machine; and the
lint is received on another revolving apron; and with
a little shaking and straightening is ready for being
baled.
It was the general opinion of the spectators that

the machine was superior to any other ever operated
in Kentucky; as it was more portable, wasted less
hrmp than the hand-brak- did not injure the fibre of
the hemp, and performed the cleaning much better
than other machine?; bat of course the practical
utility of all such machines can be ascertained only
by long continued use. These machines will cost
a out $600, will require a power, and
will break about three hundred pounds per hour.
The many good qualities of the machine should

recommend it to a fair trial by the larger hemp
raisers in Kentucky. For those who water-ro- t
hemp it will certainly be valuable, since the porta-
ble engine affords so good a propelling power.
While the g was in progress on one

side of the engine,
mofpatt's separator

was being mounted on the platform on the other
side. This is a large, cutnberous looking machine,
which weighs about 1,600 lbs., costs about $225,
requires a six or eight horse power, may be moved
on a common e wagon, and will thresh and
chan, at one operation, about 800 bushels of oats,
wheat, rice or barley, in a day.
The machine used was entirely new, and those

who operated and prepared it were novices; yet it
was readily put into operation, was under complete
command of the engine, and thmhed and cleaned
both oats aud rye to the satisfaction of the specta-
tors, who concluded that Kentncky wheat growers
most soon dispense with machines which will thresh
only.

the pic NIC
But the exhibition of agricultural machinery was

not the only interesting feature of the occasion.
Accordi g to Col. Hart's hospitable invitation, the
farmers had brought their wives along with them,
they had brought their daughters, who also had
brought their beaux; and their sons also had
brought their pretty cousins, 4c.

DINNER
being announced, a short walk brought the gentle-
men through a beautiful woodland, in which, under
the shade of forest-tree- tables had been spread,
under the superintendance of the ladies. Here
were found, in abundance, not only all the more
substantial articles of good living, but also a boun-
tiful supply of ice cream, strawberries, cakes, lemo-

nade, Ac. The good things were highly apprecia-
ted aud enjoyed; and gallantry, cordiality and good
feeling, were the order of the day. A band of mu-
sic being provided for the occasion, the young la-

dies and gentlemen adjourned to the house; the
dance began, aud the long deserted halls of old
Spring Hill again resounded with elegant snd re-

fined enjoyment.
The company presently dispersed in all directions,

without the slightest unpleasant occurrence; all In-
structed and delighted by the novel occasion, and I
thought the Courier would like, perhaps, to have
some account of it from A PARMER.

Protestant Episcopal Conven-
tion of Kentucky.
Concluding Proceeding-- .

Friday, May 30.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

After the usual ceremony, the Convention
to the cousiderution cf th? case of the Rev.

Mr. Rooker, formerly rector of St. Paal's Church
in this c ity, bat who for the last three years has
beta officiating in Londou, though his letter of
leave from the Bishop of this diocese was for the pe-
riod of one year. The nanio of the Rev. Mr. Rooker
has been retained on the roll of the clergy, and it
was upon the uuggestion of the Rsv. Mr. Cowgill
that his ca.-- e was presented to the consideration of
the Convention.
The Bishop stated his views of the ease. It was

one of extreme delicacy, tecause hj deemed the
Rev. Mr. Rooker to owe ecclesiastical allegiance to
hiia, bat es he was beyond bis jurisdiction and pro-
fessing to owe allegiance to the Bishop of London,
he would, if it were the sense of the Convention,
drop Mr. Rocker's name from the roll. This being
tacitly the sentiment of the Convention, the Bishop
said he would make an entrance to that effect on
Lis minutes.
The question having been disposed of, the com-

mittee appointed at the morning session to consi-
der the application or Ir. Waller, President or
Shelby College, for aid, made report by ha Chair-
man. Rev. Mr. Berkley. In introducing his report,
Mr. Berkley made an Interesting verbal statement
of the peculiar and pecuniary difficulties unde
which j)r. Waller labored, and which he said
claimed the sympathy and support of the Conven-
tion.
The report bavins been read, an animated dis-

cussion ensued, in which Messrs. McCurdy, Denni-so-

Bodley, Crsik. Berkley,Wilier, and others par-
ticipated. It. having been recommended in the re-
port to loan fjr. W- - & further sum from the Theolo-
gical Fund of the dioces1, aa opposition was mani-
fested to this coarse, unless apou sqca security as
would insure its safety. Pr. Waller, having given
orances that the stcurjty would be snchas to en-

tirely 8ar'"fv the commission to be apposed by the
Convention to pet1 tb transaction.
The report of the comi!"4' w8 unanimously

adopted, and the Rev. Mr. Berkley T PPiod
tbe commissioner.
On motion it was
Resolved, That after singing a hymn and re-

ceiving tbe benediction of the Bishop, the Conven-
tion should adjourn tne die.
The Convention, after some appropriate services,

then adjourned tine die.
Gov. Reeder's Escape. The St. Louis Re-

publican gives the followh.g particulars of the
escape of Gov. Reeder from Kansas:
He took passage on one of the boats from the

Missouri as a deck hand, and left her at St. Charles.
There be procured tha services of a man to convey
him to the Jerseyville landing cn the Mississippi.
He was not long ia Jerseyville, bat made tracks for
ttie rai'r ad as fast as possible. Thence le proceed-
ed to Chicago, and yesterday made bis appearance
at Bloomington, and there he rehearsed bis "hair-
breadth 'ac pes," and "imminent perils," "seeing in
every bush an officer."
It was a fit termination to his career in Kans s:

first, a Governor, and turned out from that employ-
ment; tl en an agita or, and contriving a plan to
elect himself a Delegate in Congress; then elected a
Senator in Congres by a few oogus Legislators;
then returning to Kansas, to aid the Congressional
Committee in making out cause of complaint
against the people of the Territory, and to keep np
agitation in the North; and, finally, escaping in the
disguise of a deck hand on board of a Missouri
river steamboat'. Is not such a man entitled to the
sympathies of tbe people of the North?

CTThe New York Evening Pott has the ibN
lowing;
We are informed by letUrs from Washington

that, on last Suuday morning, Hon. Mr. Kfitt, cf
South Carolina, who has made himself notori us as
one of th accessories to tbe brutal assault in tbe
Be nate Chamber upon Mr. Sumner beat his wash-
erwoman.

CT A new and beautiful Christian Church has
just been completed in Hickman.

CorretponJesee of the Louisville Conner
Lexington Itace--Associati- on

Course.
SIXTH DAY.

Three Mile Ucati-Par- se $600.
Lexington, Msy 31, 1856.

It is my ikarting dot to chronicle one of the
most exciting, best an 1 certainly the preniest three
mile race ever run in Kentncky. The betting com
menced the evening before, tvtn before the horses
were entcied, and was kept opto the test mo.nent
cf the race. Kach horse in tbe race had his friends
and admirers, who were willing to back their judg-
ment in col cash. The sky was cf "ar and baimy;
the air cool and bracing; the track elastic and fast
such being the state of affairs, an immense con-
course of people crowded the stands and the fields,
and, the ladies stand, especially, was bedecked with
many gems of btaaty.
There were six entries, Mr. Baford's horse, John

P. Cla ke; Mr. John M. Clay's Princeton; Mr.
Thomas, Waxy; Mr. Campbell's Mary Taylor; Mr.
Graves's Yorkshire, filley, and Mr. Ross's Puss Fai- -
ris. Each nag had felt the steel, and several of
them, if not al: had the reputation of being pretty
good Waxy's splendid performance,
the Tuesday previous, having ran the best race at t o
miles ever made over this course, and, we have beard
in America, caused him to have a host of backers.
and be ratner had the call before starting. Prince
ton bad almost an equal number of meeds, and tbe
retting between him and Waxy was pretty lively.
Buford's colt had behaved so well, in tbe race
with Waxy, that he was freely backed at a little
odds, against any tag in the race. Mary Taylor
was known to be a good one, bet, her having to
carry so much weight, placed her in a great
vantage with such young and fleet horses, and the
betlin was about 5 to 100 that she would win.
Puss Farris was known to be good at her time, but
it was thonsht those horses, axy and Princeton,
Wuuid never full back so far, and, she consequently,
bad but few friends. Grave's tilly was lame, but a
considerable amount was bet th it she would beat
Baton!. At the roll of the drum, the horses ap
peared upon the track; Friare ton and Waxy being
trie obs rvetf amontrau tne observers, borne lontr- -
ed whether Waxyjcould go three mile3, and others
thought tnat. as ce caa changed trainers, the
probabilities were, that his condition had changed.
Princeton looked as tine as silk, but none of Mr.
Clay's horses bad ran in fix; and the logic was, that
he was probably not in fix, but, if Le was, be conid
beat tbe party. After several false starts, and the
excitement consequent cpon tbe race, becoming
woantfcin nigti, Wey ail got off pretty well for Uit

"first heat,
except Buford, who was for behind. The day be-
ing dusty,Waxy did not relish it being thrown in bis
face, so he bounded off with the lad, with Gravis
as a good second, Puss Faris third, Mary Taylor
fourth, and Clay a bad fifth. In this position they
ran three quarters of a mile; in coming down t he
home stretch BnforJ and Cby increased their speed,
aud all the borvs passed th? stand under a hard
pnll. Graves' filly increased her speed a little, but
a little rnn down the back stretch couviaced her
that she could not catch Waxy, who wss rtmring
under a hard pull, but at a steady lick. lh"y again
passed the stand, in pretty much the same posUion,
none of the horses, except Graves, seeming willing
to contend for tbe heat, and it wa clear that she
could not beat him. Graves kept Waxy at his old
gait, Pnd in coming up the hill, it was thocght by
many In the stand that she would win the heat.
All at once a sudden shout went np, which an-
nounced that Princeton had started for the heat.
In com'ng into the home stretch, Piinceton had
lapped Graves, a few more breasts and be had lapp-
ed Waxy. Away they sped like twin bullets, and as
they pussed the string ii was bard to tell who Lad
won th" heat. Some pronounced it a dead heat, and
while there was betting as to who had won the heat,
the President announced that Waxy had won the
heat, Princeton s cond time 5:47.
Tbe friends of Waxy were now confident that he

would win, and be was freely backed agaicst the
field. Princeton's friends were a little apprehensive
that the desperate ran he had made, had taken his
speed from him, and Waxy had the call over him, at
a $100 to $70. AH the horses cooled off well, espe-
cially Princeton and Waxy, it being evident that
none of the rest, except Greves, had ran a lick for
the heat. Princeton's friends had still confidence in
bis game, and just before starting bet their money
pretty freely. At the tap of the drum they started
for the

second heat.
Puss Faris now took the lead, and began to act out
the work in earnest; but she was closelyfollowed by
Waxy, Graves third, Clay fourth, Buford fifth, and
Mary Taylor sixth. All the hores, except Puss
Faris and Waxy, were pretty much in a huddle; a id
in this way they ran for two miles. Upon entering
the third mile, Waxy let fly at Puss Faris, and be-
fore she got to the half-mil- e ground, she gave it op,
and he appeared clear ahead of her. Princeton did
not like this, and at tbe half-mil-e ground com-
menced his run. Waxy and Princeton seemed de-
termined t) do or die. Princeton did not catch him
until they entered the home stretch. But Buford
had not liked his position, and as the three, Maxy,
Princeton, aud John Clark, got straightened in the
home stretch, the run became terrible. But Prince-
ton was too much for them, and beat Wax a half
leneth in 5:40.
Princeton was now the favorite a?ain3t the field,

but Waxy's friends bad not yet t iven up all hopes.
Both horses cooled off well, and the battle was not
yet over. Buford cramped a little after this heat,
and his friends lost confidence in standing any
chance to win. The other three horses were now
considered entirely ont of the race, without some
misfortune happened to Princeton or Waxy, and
tney all came to the score for the third time looking
admirably well, but it was evident tbatW axy was
a little the worse of his two hard heats, and showed
more signs of distress than Princeton, who seemed
perfectly easy. At the tap of the drum away they
went for the

THIRD HEAT.
Waxy now took the lead, followed closely

by Mary Taylor and Buford, Princeton fourth
or fifth, flowing along nuder a hard poll.
As they came to the stand at the end of tbe
first mile, Waxyjwas clearly still in the lead,
the others wcra so closely together, that had it not
been for thesolors of the boys' dress, it would have
been hard to distinguish between them. Away
they went round the tarn in the second mile, all
in a huddle, and then it was that so many encom-
iums were pronounced apon the beautiful race.
In going down the bark stretch Buford made play
at Mary Taylor and Waxy; he passed Mary, but
could not catch Waxy. In coming down the' home
stretch in the second mile, Piinceton went np,
passed Mary Taylor, and lay alongside of Buford.
As they passed the stand, a shont went op, some
hollowing for Waxy, some for Princeton. The
horses seemed to gather fresh strength from the
excitement, r.nd new animation from the loud hus-za-

and the speed now became terrible for tbe
third mile in a third beat. In straigtening into
the back stretch, Princeton passed Buford, and
another shout announced that he had taken after
Waxy. The run down the back stretch was beau-
tiful between Princeton and Waxy. For several
seconds it was undetermined who would be the vic-
tor. Another fhout, that rent the air, announced
that Princeton had passed Waxy But the race was
not yet over, and it was soon evident that there
would'oe another desperate struggle between Prince-
ton and Waxv. In going up the hill, Princeton was
several lengths ahead, while the boy on Waxy con-
tented himself with ea ing his borse op the hill, and
battling him for another and an awful run home.
As they came Into the stretch, Princeton was sti'I
in the lead, but another shont, and Waxy had passed
Princeton. In this way they ran home, Princeton
winning in 5.441- -

John M Clay's Princeton, 4 y o, by York; ire,dm Mssnolie,. by Glenco I 1 I
R.(i. Thntue!" WiLxr. J y n. hy Wy, dam the
dam of Lexinxtra '" 1 1 I

T. Bnro.d e John Cirk, by Yorkshire, dim Min-
strel 4 I S
Velib Ross" Pins Farris.bT V'nr 4 iJcha Cambeli's Mary Tay'or, by Sovereign i S 4
S. C. Grares' f, 4v o. by SJrereign 1 3 (
Time: 5.47; 5.40; 5.41.

LEXINGTON.
The Whigs of Kentucky.

We copy y in full the interesting proc-
eedings of the Whigs of Kentucky,
held List month at Lexington, to the exclusion of
other matter; as we hardly suppose we could fur-
nish anything more readable in its place, and for
which we ask a careful perusal. hile we do
not believe it is at all probable that there will be
any attempt at a reorganization of the Whig par-
ty in ourotvn Stits for tha ensn'n g Gaherna-ori-a- l
and Presidential canvas, and hardly f. r the lat-

ter any State ia th Union, it is certainly not only
gratifying, but we believe auspicious fvr the well-tar- e

of our country, that not only in Kentucky
but in evevery State and Territory of our broad
land there are men yet devoted to the Whig faith
who have not wandered after the strange politi-
cal idols which have bejn set up to be worship-
ed, these latter days. The address put forth
by the Whigs at Lexing'on, breathed a spirit ot
patriotism and devo ion to the Union, which have
ever been a characteristic feature of Whig prin
ciples from their inception to the present time.
Liberty, law and constitutional rights being the
elements which gave birth to the principles ot
the Whig party, havin their foundation in the
popu'er teachings of a Hampden and a Sidney ot
the mother country, the sage lessons of onrown
revolutionary sires, aud the subsequent exposi-
tions of wise statesmen and patriots from the or-
ganization of our own Federal Government to
the present veriod. It cannot t ierefor; ot ex-
pected that Whig principles we mean the
elerrientary motive poer of their action can
never die out so long ai cur governmental fabric
stands. Let the fate of the Whig party as a par-
ty organization be what it may. Whig principles
can never die ta long as liberty has an advocate
and constitutional law a champion 1 he platform
which accompanied the address is a noble

correct political axioms and princ-
iple, coming up iu"; ?a MU of tim
whicr have been forced upon the couiltTJ J
Black Republicans of the North. Well done, no
ble Whirs of Kentucky tha spirit of Cl ,y abides
with you. Oceol (Mo.) Indtptndent.

Persia Treaty with be United
States.

The following curious statement is from the
Constantinople correspondence of the London
Timet :
"I told you in my last that a treaty bad been con-

cluded between the United States and Persia. It
was concluded under tne auspices of the Russian
mission, and its spirit is directed against Eng'and.
It pretends to be a commercial treaty, and so it
wonld be were it uot for three articles. The first
of these says that the Persians uot b iujr a mara-tim- e

nation, the Amerkaoj wijl be obliged, for t ie
advantages which the treaty grants to their com-
merce, to have a fleet in the Persian Gulf, In order
to defend PersU against the enterprises of what-
ever maritime nation should attack ber. The sec-
ond gives the Americans the right to have their
ships of war in the Shatt-n- l Arab the nouth of the
Tigris ; and the third of the articles ahows them
to have a factory at Knmah.
Such is then the result of oar late mistaken pol-

icy with Persia. We have a competitor on the Per-
sian Gulf. The most carious thiDg is that, the
Amencaas are to have Kurnah as a factory one of
the places which w parsuadel the Turks to give
np to the Persians, In the Frontrr Convention."

f The Viceroy of Egypt has had two superb pas-
senger enginrs made at Taunton, Mass., for the
railrsad from Cairo to Sue. They are to he
taken apart, boxed and sent out to the sensible
Egyp ian in a screw steam yacht of 1,300 tons
burden, which is being built for the Viceroy by a
Yankee shipwright.

Kansas Affairs. j

From the Saint Louis Rrpiblieia )
A few days since we mentioned the circumstance

of eight men having been murdered in Prink Lin

county, Kansas Territory, by the Abolitionists.
By the steamer r . X. Aabry, which arrived yes

terday, was received the following extra of the
Kansas Herald in reference to tne matter.
We are farther informed that, the victims were

treated in the most barbarous manner, and that
their bodies were horribly ninti'atet. In some in-
stances, after their throats were cot their legs and
arms were chopped off and their eyes googed out :

From tbe Kan as Herald ( Extra). May 2S.)
We have been furnished with the following start-

ling news by Mr. Wei's, of Westport, who left that
place last evening. He got the first copy of the
extra that was struck off. It may be relied on as
true :

From the Westport Border Times
Westport, May 27, 1356.

War! War!-El- sht Mca Mardcr4
by the AbolltioaUt la Fraaklla coaaty. K. T.
Let slip tha dot s of War.
We learn from a despatch just received by Col.

A. G. Boone, dated at Paola, K. T May 26, 1956,
and signed by Gens. Hieskell and Barbie, that tbe
reported murder of eight men in Frank-
lin county, K. T., is but too true. Tbe despatch
savs:
It is my painful duty to inform too that Allen

WUkimon is no more. Aboot 12 o'clock, on Satur-
day night last, a party nf some twenty men entered
his hoate, and in spite of the entreaties of bis wi e,
dragged him out of his bed and bruUlIy murdered
him. They then proceeded to tbe bouse of an old
man name Poyle, and murdered the old man and
two sons. They then went to a Mr. Sherman's
where they murdered three more men. A man
named Whiternan was also killed. The bodies of
the murdered men were terribly mutilated.
The despatch say, tbe only reason that could be

assigned for this inhuman butchery was, that the
Abolitionists (the Court being in session) were
afraid that these men would be called upon to live
evidence against them, as many of them were
cnarge.d whd treason.
An appeal is made to the South for men and

money. Civil war, with all its horrors, now rage
in Kansas Territory. Where is Gov. Shannon?
Wheie are tbe United States troops? are oft repeat-
ed questions. How they are to be answered, tixe
a. one wi:i snow.

More Outness at Hickory Polat. K. T.
We yesterday conversed with Messrs. Jones and

Fielding, who were drlvn from Hickory Point dav
before yesterday, and are now en their way to Piatt e
county, Mi souri. They inform ns that on Sunday
last a party of Abolitionist came to them and or-
dered them to leave within half an boar, at the same
same time telling Mr H. D. Jones' two negroes bat
they (the negroes) roitrht remain; that Kansas wast free Territory, and that if they remained they
would be sent off and edncateJ.
Two grown negroes said they would stsy; a nego

girl ten years of age would not leave ber master
and mistress. Mr. Jones started, leaving bis

bat before he bad gone far he was overtaken
and Lis negrtes returned to him; the scounlrels
thinking, dou tless, that their lawless acts were pre-
mature.
All the families at Hickory Point L?ve

been driven off at the point of the bayonet h iviag
only one half hoar's notice to leave in. Their hor-
ses are pressed intj the Aboption service, and their
provisions stolen by the Abolitionists.

Youns men's Democratic Head-Quarte- rs.

The Meetias LaslNUbt,
Another immense coneonr- of the Democracy

assemb'ed at Greenwood Hall last nwht, forth
pnrpoae of hearing 'ddrewies from some of theleading Democrats of the Union. The meeting was
first addres.-e- by Mr. W. D. Bishop, of C- nneci icut,
who was followed by Chas. Carr gan. of Philadel-
phia, Hon. fcamT Smith, of Tennessee, Jadire Brown,
of New York, and Capt. Rynders of New York city.
Tbe speeches were all characterized more or li bya degree of eloquence, and these of Messrs. BLhop
and Carrigan were masterly efforts.
While Judge Brown was speaking he mentioned

the names of the most prominent candidates foi the
presidential chair. The name of Pierce being pass-
ed over in silence when be spoke of Doug'as a
hearty chee- - resoaaded through tbe hall, bat when
the name of Buchanan was mentioned the demon-
strations of approbation were so great that he was
onable to proceed for several minutes. The spetch-e- s

were all of a "Union Saving" character, e tch
or tor proclaiming ia tnrn that the sa vat ion of the
Union was alone with the Democ- atio party.
The principal tenor of Capt. Rynder's rem irks

was a description of Lis attack on a Free Soil Con-
vention, a few years since. He s id the fl;ht was
a free one; that he made it himself, and that wh

mnke a figM h? wis sure toeorreout
first-bes- t. "When the fight was over," said Capt.
R, "there was black wool and white wool eni.urh
lying about to make rnattrasses enough for all the
niggers hi South Carolina." Ci n. Com. 3d

Failures.
We copy the following from the New York

Independent of Thursday :

Gerry Matthews, New York City, failed std as-
signed.
Wm. Stewart, Harrisbuig, Pa., has gone, it is

said, to Ca ifornia, carrving his money with him.
Randal H. Johnson, Philadelphia, Pa., failed; lia-

bilities $22,000, snd it is sa'd will pay aboot 4Cc
N. L. Dorsey, Wheeling, Vs., assigned, preferring

home creditors, which will absorb about all the as-
sets.
John Hood. Marshall, Mo., failed for a large

amount, property covered with judgments.
Robert Henry, Galena, 111., goods moved into an

auction bouse, and it is said has suspended.
Milliogton A Caswell, Jollett, 111., suspended and

assigned.
Choran A Dickinson, Oskaloosa, IU., suspended

and assigned.
H. R.Smith & Co., Davenport, Iowa, failed fcr a

large amount and assigned to H. F. Mitchell.
C. F. Duval, New London, Iowa, filled and ( as-signed to Alexander Lee.
DavisoaJfc Nichols, Chicago, III., suspended and

assigned.
Davie & Biane, Jonesboro,r.L, suspended and dis-

solved.
D. G. Bner 1 Co., Paris, PJ., suspended; property

mortgaged.
Thomas Armstrong & Brother, Detroit. V xh.,

fai'ed and assigned; debts $11,000; assets $9,C00 to
$9,000.
A. R. Bell, Montreal, Canada, failed, and in jail

for secreting goods.
Charles A. Dean, Cleveland, Ohio, failed aiid as-

signed.
W. W. Downing A Co., Cleveland, Ohio, failed

and shnt np by executions.
Thomas Wright, Buffalo, N. Y., suspended. List

bilities aboot $5,000.

The Letter of Dismissal to Mr.Crampton.
Wasbinoton, Friday. May CO.

The following is the letter of dismissal to Mr.
Crampton:

Department or State. )
Washington, May 23, 1956 J

Sir: The President of the United States has
directed me to announce to you his determination
to discont'nae further intercourse with you as Her
Majesty's Diplomatio representative to the Govern-
ment of the United States. The reasons wtiica
have compelled him to take this step at this time
have been communicated to your Government.
I avail myself of this occasion to add that due at-

tention will be cheerfully given to any commMiica-tioo- s
addressed to this Department from Her 1'ajes-ty- 's
Government, affecthig tbe relations bet "veen

Great Britain and the United States, which a ;V be
forwarded to this Government through anv other
channel. Should it be your pleasure to retire from
the United States, the President directs di j to
famish you with the usual facilities for that

I consequently enclose herewith the pass-
port in such cases. I avail myself of this opportu-
nity to renew to yon, sir, the assurance of p v re-

spectful consideration. W. L. MARC Y.
John F. Crampton, Eq.

rt Families Driven Awt. We
have just learned that two families were
roughly driven from ibeir homes at Hickory Point
by a mob of AboIiMouists. They were not p' niMt'ed
to take with them any of their stock, (about 200 head)
of cattle or negroes. The negroes, though, af.e-war-

made their escsne, and followed their m. sters
to this place, and crossed with them into Clay . onn-t-

The names of the mii are'Feelaa
and Jones. These families were tbe last to leave
Hickory Point the balance having been d.'ivea
away previously.
The Aboliti nlsts went to their houses abo tt 12

o'clock at night, and ordered them to leave imme-
diately without making any preparations whatever.
They then gathered around a negro man and wo-
man and told them to remain in tbe Territory that
they should be free, Ae. to which the two eor vot-
ed; a young legro girl refused to remain with them,
and was, after great hesitation, permitted to accom-
pany her master. Kantat City Enttrvrxte, Mty
27A.

2ePIn Boston, last fail, a man detecting an oa
lawful intimacy between his wife and a neighbor en-
tered a complaint against then, u oa which they
were held to bail, which they readily found. The
injured husband was also bound over, as principal
witness, and not being able to gt bail was lodged
in jail to await the trial. The esse cams op the
other day, when it was found that the
could not be a witness against his wife aud ail par-
ties were dis i isscd. Then upon the injured d

"more in sorrow than in anger" addressed
the Court as follows:
"Your Honor, U this what they call justice?

Here, six months ago, I complained against this
man for criminal intercourse with my wife; there-
upon I wag locked np out ef the way, and be has
lived w ith her ever since. Now you sav I can't tes-
tify and there's no case against him. Why eouIJn't
you leu kst fall, without keeping me iu jail
all winter, and leaving LZ tiei go on half a year
longer, making a bad matter worse, without me to
trouble 'em. Iarn such Justice."
ErrscTs of Gamslino. A young man, olrkof

a produce and commission house oa North Water
street.ia this oity, aud who Is very respectably

was arrested last week, oa the charge of
embezzling a very large sum,said to be about $3,300,
from bis employers. It is supposed thst he spent
the money principally at the gaming table. He
p ssessed himself of the funds by a system of false
entries, by which be made it appear to his employ-
ers that they bad advanced fnnds to parties ia the
country, which, however, were In reality appropri-
ated by tbe clerk. The cane is only another

of the evil effects o' gaming, sad the m a
and distress it is so apt to bring nvon its victim ,
aad their victims.' Ths runj man was held to ball
to answer the charge. CAicao Vemocrtt.
Sad Accident. On last Saturday afternoon tl.o

freight train of cars from Louisville, when near the
depot, ran over a little girl by the name of English,
aged about 11 years, mutilating ker in the most hor-
rid manner. One arm was completely severed from
her body near tbe shoulder, and the other near the
writ, besides other wounds npon her body. She
died yesterday morn ng. Those who were present
at the time tbe accl lent occurred say that no blame
can attach to tbe engineer of the train, that ke did
all in bis power to prevent it. Frankjort Ytomtm,
3rd
Skirts. Ia the early buWh Uiaes of N. Y., it ia

well known, the Utiles estimate! their wealth by
the number of their ptth.oats. p. would appear
that the ssme custom stiil prevails there", as the
Home Journal say "We have beard of a lady wae
hns worn, at one time, as many as thirty skirts'
We do not know what is ths usual number, but that
seeuu to us like a few toe many."

3

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The Canvass far the Candidacy!
Position or tie Ientuckj Delegation!

BUCHANAN S CHANCES.
Oar regular reports furnish the readers of the

Courier wi h a full sunmary of ths prjceedini
in C jnv ntion yesterJay. It will be seen that a
platform has besn a !optsJ, and the probability ia
tint im n;liv.e'y afier the decision of the ditf-i-
caity between the twi New York delegation
this ourning, the Convention will proceed ta bal-
lot for a candidate for President.
The following interesting despatch we receiv.

eJ from one of our special reporters last night.

Cincinnati, Jane 4:h, p. is.
W.N. Haloeman,
Elitor Louisville Courier:
The Platform was reported to ths Convention

this morning, and after an exciting time was all
adopted, sa7B tio clause relative to the poet roi4
to California,
Buchanan stxk keeps abovs par, although Donj

bu' friends are not at all disheartened.
On the first ballot Kentucky will vote for Ba

chasm 3, Pierce 4, Douglas I. The Seaatorial
doleg .tes aad two districts are tied. The Louisville
District goes for Pierce.
Unless Buchanan is nominated ou ths first two)

or three ballots he caunot win.
Yours, Jtr., S3 DE KAY.

Fran th st. Lou s h.p'ir-- xia.)
Letter from Cien. Yl ilson.

We publish with plessnre the r.,!l,,w.n letter from
that sterling Whig, Gen. Wilson, of Andrsw
county:

Andrew Co., Mo , May 25. 1356.
To the ed.tor of the Mittouri Repubucan:
The "old line" Whig of tbis coun'y held a meet-

ing at Savannah on the 4rli inst. The meeting
was eu ana tne tet leeiir.g prevailed.
After an interchange ef opinions the meeting pannedr solution declaring their determination to adhere
to .heir party organization; a;prcviug tho princi-
ples recently avowed by the Whigs of Kentucky;
rpromnicnd ng a S:ate convention of such e

Whigs as have not uni'ed Win other parties, to ba
held st Boonviile, oa the 4th day or July next, and
appoin':n delegates to said convention. From u
formation derived fmm ail pHs of the eonntv, our
party bas as yet suffered but little from ffor be-
ing mJc by other parties. I hope our Whig frieode
througi out te Sute will now go to woik m eano-e-- t,

and by all means get o; tbe convention, as re-
commended by our friends in this eonuty. Te vastaad complicated interests of tbj people of Miesouri
will not justify the WMzs iu stantiin aloof from a
contest in which the interest nf tne people ar in
volved, without taking their share ot' tbe response
bility.
Three other parties in tfcn State have held thefr

conventions, and nominated their tickets. The
Whigs cannot feel under obligs'iors t support
either of the tickets thus presented, as they bad do)
voice iu the selection, nor is tbere an Whij
te be found ia nomination by either of tbe parti.Let the Whizsof ths Stte attend the eouv.niion
rteommened by t'reir friends in Andrew, and then
determine in convention what shall be the futursj
action of t ie party. If, as asserted by oar oppo-
nents, the party is dead, let it be ofSc'aliy so de-
clared by those who nnv happen to survive.
It U time for the Whig t shake off that

which has hung around them for several
months: to reorganize the party, ard unfurl to the
breeze that glorious old banner so long teid np by
Clay, We ster, Everett, and thonsauds of other
tminent patriots of the American Union.

Respectfully, R. WILSON.

Whig ef ?Ii.-ouri- .

"We are glad to see that the gallant Whigs of
Missouri are putting ontLe r armor. The follow-
ing letter from Hon. EJw'd Bates will be read w'th,
interest. We copy from the St. Louis Republi
ean:

Latter freaajad' Bates.
The Palmyra (Vai? contains thefo'lowing letter

from Jud je Bates. It was called forth bv the Invi-
tation of a number of gentltmen of Marion
county, soliciting him to attend a Whig meeting
in Palmyra on the 23th of June, aud to adJrssthem. Judk'e Bates bas promised to be there, aodthe Whiis of the 3 ate may be seared that he will
keep that promise. Ha ailuJes in this letter, it willbe obsetved, to ao addrts-- t will toon be putforth by Wbigsof St. Louis, in favor of keep jig up
a diatiuct organization of the Wbg pary. That
address has been prepared, snd will meet, we doubtnot, tiie approval of macy Whiis of thi city andSute.

St. LocisMay 22, 1358.Gentlemen, Friends: I save tiiis moment re-
ceived your kind letter, dued yesterday, invitlDj
me to meet the Whigs of Mar on 'n eon'ention,at Palmyra, oa Saturday, the 23th of Jane. It
did my heart good to receive that lett r Tbsvery
fact of the meeting ef a Wbig Convention is a aija
of good for oar coan'rvand for ourselves, and I
bail it i s an omen ot" the rev. v . I acd rapid resto-
ration to health aDd vigor of the true aud fa.ihful
Wbig party, the only party in the country that is)
at oace sound and moderate ia i:s priucip'es, pru-
dent and conservative in its coanaeU, aad broad
and national in all its objects.
If lam not with you on tee day appointed, yon

may be sure that I am prevented by some over-
ruling necessity, not now foreseen. If free, as Z
hope to be, I will surely indulge myself in the
luxury of that meeting.
The nation cannot do without th Whig party.

Whether it constitutes a majority or a minority, it
is stiil the balance wheel of he government; and
without its steadying IsSnences ail the other p rt
of tbe engine will jar and jolt until they are brcksa
into fragments.
W bav unwisely allowed ourse'ves to be con.

founded and paralyzed by tho tuddeo growth of th
American and Republic. u parties. 1 m fully per.
suaded tbat they ar both destined to a short ca-
reer of prosperity, aod that if tbe Wbig party
will only keep itself cran'zed scd iu tattle ansy,
it will be tbe dominant party m the country tef r
the end of the year 1857.
Here, we are not wholly devoid of the revirina;

sp;rit. Some of us will soon put forth a short ad-
dress with our names to it. snd I am g'ad tbat our
friends in Marion take tbe lead, by beiog first ta
call a meeting and beginning tbe gocd wok.
I tbatk you. gentlemen, for yottr icv.tation.

I will certainly avail myself cf it, if sot other-
wise urgently engaged. Yurfned and obedient
servant, EDWARD BAT Ts.
To Messrs. Wm. firxm, Wm. B. PhiHii., Edward
McCabe, J. H. Kiobv, J. Sostv, R. Ii. Lane, K.
J. Bradley, and P. 0. Lane.

Reported for tha Looni:. Conner )
JErTEKSO.I CIRCriT COCRT-JtATTtH- M,

HON. W. r. BCLLOCE, rRESIDINO.
Smith vs. McClelland.
The pU.ntiff sued the defendant, a backmaa. for

the value of a slave delivered to the dcfen.lant at
Portland to be conveyed to Lonisviiie, th siav
having escaped, aa was alleged, by the wrongful
act of the defendant.
The Court ruled:
1. Tbe p!aiiit:ff must show there was an under-

taking by tlie defendant to carry the slave to th
piui:..T's agent in Louiv:IIc,or to leave her at LU
bouse, know jig her to be a slave at the tic h re-
ceived ber.
2. The plaintiff must show that the escape of the

slave was in consequence of not deliverirg htr to
the pliint.T's aent, that ill tct of tbe a fcadaat
in taking her to some other plac?, and there leaving
her, was ground on'y for nominal damages, unless
tho plarniiff could suow that her escape was caused
by that act.
It was contended for the p'alntilT tvaf, no mattef

whether r not the defendant knew the firl wast)
slave when she first got into hia hack, his subsequent
knowledge of that fact, and .he instruc :ons of the
plaintiff's agent to deliver her to another agent or
at his bouse, bound the defendant so to deliver ber;
and that, by taking her to another place and leaving
ber there, w;thcut notice to the plulut.Jf's agent,
the defrndant was wrong doer, aud as snch liable
for acy injury the p'a.ntJT sustained while that
wrongful act continued.
Verdict for defendant.
Speed k Wortliagton.for plaintiji; Bodley A Pba

dell, for defendant.

Item.
Cheerfulness keer-- up a kind of dayjht isi

the m;nd, and fills it Willi steady and perpetual
serenity.

A yoing lady being recotninenJed to txr--
eise for htr health, said sde would jump at aa Jraad run her own risk.

Th lady whose d res waste dirty to wear
and not dirty euoagii to be wash, d, bad a mattsr of
serious import to cecide, common. y called a qua
dary.

Th little courtesies of life, a friend assart
as are for the most part to b foan I anion f the geatier sex, between the ages of four and six.
LaMAlTiNE. It is said that Lamartine is com-

ing to Amerua-- V eopy the folio ing from
"Roger Table Tali, for the special be neat ef
those Americans who contemplate running ailst
him on his arrival:

The talking openly of their owa merits Is
"magnanimity" peculiar to foreigners. Ye, remeot
ber the angry surprise wh cli Lamartine express
at Lady Hester Stanhope's never hav.ng beard of
him of him, a person so celebrated over all tae
world.
Lamartine is a maa of roius. ba: very affected.

Talleyrand (when in Loodoo) i vited me to meet
him, and placed me beside biin at dinner. I skdhim, "are you acquainted with Beraneor" "o.
he wished to be in roduced to me bat I declined it."
"I would go," said I, "a league to bim." This
was nearly all onr conversation. He did not choose)
to ta fc. Ia short.L wa.sotoi.'agTeeabi,taat,sotn
days after, both Tailyraixl aud tbe Dutchets dl Lieo
apologised to me for bis ill breeding.
IrNTTciDe. Wo eopy the following from the)

Owensboro Democrat:
On tht24'h instant, Corouor Johns held a ra- -

3uest over th body of a femil caild, "bund Soattnf
tho river in a wooden box. Tb box was

about IS inches long, and some 10 in wl.lta Red
depth, with a top. TSe s of the e'liM had beesj
brokeo, oae sde of tiie skall fractireJ.snd a wound
on one cheek; was wrapped up ia s pier of old
qnilt, and cro vde 1 into said tor Ths child w4
supposed to be some tw years of a?e, and had aopartly beu In tli? ri'ar two m nts. Th ver
diet of trie jury wa3, ch.) 1 is b:l 7ed to huv
com to its death by th hands of violence.

Ti True,
That, ef all th medicines, r combination

of medicines that has ver been offered to th at
flicted community. Hurley's Sarsap v ilia, is de
e'ulodly the quickest Reader, if yoo ar in any
way afflicted, or ha e a friend that is aiSicteJ, try
a bottle ef this invaluable medicine, and, rest a
sured, it will benefit yon without doubt. This is)

j'ust th season to us it w.th advantage.
CF"Th Democrat of th Fourth, District,

Indiana, hav nominated Con. Jame B. Foley,
af Decatur, iur Caatrr


